
     SuperNatural Christians  
      Retreat Application 
     Monday, May 18— Fri., May 22 
     Applications Due: Friday, April 3 
 

Name:       
Cell:       Email:        
Major:       Year at Rockhurst:       
How do you nurture your relationship with God? 

 
 
 
 
 
 
How do you nurture your relationship with Earth? 

 
 
 
 
 

  
 

Why do you want to participate in the SuperNatural Christians Retreat? 
 
 



If  you went on the retreat, which of the following (you can select more than one) 
might be difficult for you personally?  Why? 
 - 1 to 2 miles of hiking each day, some of it with a canoe on your back 
 - no toilets 
 - exploring different forms/types of prayer 
 - hiking in the rain or snow 
 - discussing spirituality 
 - extended periods of silent reflection 
 - no showers 
 - returning to Rockhurst to work on an environmental issue 
 - battling wicked swarms of mosquitoes 
 - no phone calls (no cell phones, no email, no nothing!) 

 
 
 
What is your favorite aspect of  spending time outdoors? 
 
 
 
 
 
A key aspect of the SuperNatural Christians retreat is participants’ commitment 
to a living a more intentional relationship with Earth (recycling more, using less 
water while shaving, educating people about environmental issues, prayer, etc.).  
Why do you think you would be able to commit to an environmental endeavor? 
 
 
 
 
How many times have you gone camping? 
How many times have you gone backpacking? 
Are you allergic to bee stings or insect bites? 
 
Details: 
 Applicants will be notified if they are selected by Wednesday, April 8. 

 Total cost: $200.  $100 NON-REFUNDABLE deposit is due Friday, April 10.  The remaining $100 is due 
Friday, April 24. 

 Retreatants supply some of their own equipment (sleeping bag, backpack, etc.).   

 Attendance to 2 pre-retreat meetings is mandatory. 

 Commitment to post-retreat follow-up is required. 

 Previous camping and backpacking experience is NOT required—all are welcome and encouraged to 
apply.   

 Priority will be given to Grads, Seniors and Juniors. 

 Space is limited to 9 students 

 

 



 Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

8:00am       

8:30am       

9:00am       

9:30am       

10:00am       

10:30am       

11:00am       

11:30am       

Noon       

12:30am       

1:00pm       

1:30pm       

2:00pm       

2:30pm       

3:00pm       

3:30pm       

4:00pm       

4:30pm       

5:00pm       

5:30pm       

6:00pm       

6:30pm       

7:00pm       

7:30pm       

8:00pm       

8:30pm       

9:00pm       

9:30pm       

10:00pm       

10:30pm       

11:00pm       

In order to prepare  for the retreat, we will have two pre-trip meetings.  Please complete the  

below weekly schedule (black out times that do NOT work) to help us find an agreeable     

meeting day and time. 


